
November 5th, 2021 

Dear Members of the Libertarian Na8onal Commi;ee, 

As a follow-up to my last communica8on I am providing this addi8onal packet of informa8on. The situa8on in 
Delaware con8nues to devolve and your a;en8on to this ma;er is of cri8cal importance so that we can 
assure our membership that we are on solid foo8ng. 

While opera8ng fraudulently as the Libertarian Party of Delaware, Will McVay, Mary Pat McVay, Brandi 
Kerchevall, Joseph Dipasquale, and Jimmy BriPngham are working to disenfranchise affiliates and members.  
The impact of their ac8ons is to confuse and deceive members and to ruin the brand of the Libertarian Party 
in Delaware.  

The document that follows contains informa8on about the following occurrences: 
• Will McVay, Mary Pat McVay, Brandi Kerchevall, Joseph Dipasquale, and Jimmy BriPngham, opera8ng as 

the fraudulent board, have passed an AoA amendment to Ar8cle V that centralizes all power in the hands 
of a State Board.  The language it includes permits the state board to determine who is worthy to be a 
member of the Libertarian Party of Delaware, permits them to depose county affiliate officers, and to 
take county affiliate assets. 

• On October 31st, the par8es listed above employed their new powers under Ar8cle V and claim to have 
disaffiliated the New Castle County affiliate.  

• On November 1st, the fraudulent board passed a mo8on to limit to a list of 20, people who are permi;ed 
to par8cipate in the Libertarian Party of Delaware and its affiliates.   

Their behavior has given way to confusion among members and a genuine feeling of disenfranchisement. 
Despite the fact that they are not the righXul board, their ac8ons are having a devasta8ng impact on the 
brand of the Libertarian Party in Delaware. 

I understand that it is my job and the job of the remaining members of the righXul board to straighten out 
this embarrassing mess in Delaware. We are hard at work and taking steps to honor the will of our members.  
While we do not have an explicit ac8on that we want the commi;ee to take against the rogue actors, I need 
your con8nued support in my role as Chair.  Making public what is true, that I am the Chair, Amy LePore is the 
Vice Chair, and that Dave Casey and Dylan Griffith are representa8ves to the Board would go along way in 
giving confidence to our membership that we can move forward.  We require their faith and confidence as we 
proceed with the upcoming special mee8ng, inves8ga8on, and poten8al trial and as we pursue legal avenues. 

The ini8al document sent to the LNC and the informa8on that follows this le;er should offer more than 
sufficient evidence of the fraudulent behavior of the five par8es.  I do not believe that this ma;er should wait 
un8l the 4th of December.  The a;empt at disenfranchisement of members statewide should be sufficient 
reason for the LNC to remind those ac8ng as a fraudulent board that the LPD does not belong to them.  I am 
happy to provide any addi8onal informa8on and to answer any ques8ons.  I look forward to your response. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Hinds 



As indicated in our prior documenta8on, a proposal for change to Ar8cle V was no8fied in the LPD 
Facebook on October 1st at 8:07PM, one minute acer the three board members allegedly were 
relieved of their state board du8es. The State Board passed the amendment during an ad-hoc 
mee8ng on October 31st linked to here. The revised Ar8cle V reads: 

 
Ar$cle V: County Affiliates 

Each of the three coun8es shall organize local chapters of the LPD. These county chapters may 
develop, if they choose, their own Ar8cles of Associa8on, By-Laws, and Poli+cal Pla-orms as long as 
they meet the following criteria: 

1. They do not conflict with any State LPD opera+ng documents, 

2. They provide an equitable method for selec+ng members of the State Board, and 

3. Separate individuals must be Chair and Secretary. 

4. County affiliate membership shall be determined by membership in the LPD and 
residence in that county. No other membership criteria may expand or limit membership. 

5. All county affiliates must hold monthly mee+ngs open to all members with no+ce 
provided as to the +me and loca+on at least one week in advance. No business may be 
conducted by any county affiliate that does not provide transparency to the public and the 
opportunity to provide input to all members. 

The State Board reserves the right to adjudicate any issues in the county affiliates in order to ensure 
that all county affiliates reflect the highest ideals of the Libertarian Party. The State Board may take 
ac+on including but not limited to: 

1. Removal/Reappointment of County Officers 

2. Veto of County Mo+ons 

3. Amending of County AoA or Bylaws 

4. Reassignment of Responsibility for County Assets 

5. Disaffilia+on of the County 

Such ac+ons may be taken by a 2/3 vote of the State Board. If a county is disaffiliated, the State 
Board shall establish a process for recons+tu+ng the county affiliate by majority vote and all county 
assets shall be held in trust by the State Board to benefit the new affiliate. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4mjXdN7MMyI


On October 31st, a post was made on the Libertarian Party of Delaware Facebook page that stated 
the Libertarian Party of New Castle County has been disaffiliated.  Obviously, the fraudulent board 
does not have the power to disaffiliate but their ac+ons do compromise the LPD, given that they 
have stolen all social media assets and control at least a por+on of the narra+ve regarding which 
boards are legi+mate.  They have gone further to name a Chair and a Secretary and have assigned 
those two people to State Board roles.  New Castle County is by far the most populous and most 
ac+ve of the three Delaware coun+es and their aXempt to delegi+mize it cannot stand. NCC’s 
membership includes mul+ple candidates for office in 2022 and has an ac+ve outreach arm with 
events held mul+ple +mes per month.  Its members are ac+vely engaged in legisla+ve work and in 
community coali+on building. 

Mr. McVay and his followers have gone a step further than disaffilia+on, making an official list by 
board vote of those members who are considered approved to par+cipate in the “Libertarian Party 
of Delaware” and at the affiliate level.  On November 1 a list of only 20 people was created and 
passed by mo+on, in accordance with the amended Ar+cle V.  Three of the 20 people listed are 
minors aged 4, 9 and 12.  Of the Kent County members listed only the three minors and one other 
individual ac+vely aXend mee+ngs. Of the New Castle County members listed, only five ac+vely 
aXend mee+ngs.  All officers from New Castle County were omiXed from the list.  Anyone known to 
have spoken out about what has happened was also omiXed from the list. 

Per Will McVay, and according to the mee+ng linked to above, every member of the Libertarian 
party of Delaware was expelled on November 1. The only way to be permiXed to par+cipate is to be 
veXed and approved by State Board members.  This poses an interes+ng problem to the par+es 
claiming to operate as the State Board, given that they would have conceivably expelled themselves 
and therefore cannot claim to operate as the officers of the party at this point. 



 
 



 



The membership of Kent and New Castle County affiliates have passed resolu+ons repudia+ng the 
five members involved and have called for inves+ga+ons at every level.  New Castle has also asked 
for an inves+ga+on into the par+cipa+on of John Machurek and Nicole Shaw. We have included the 
resolu+ons below. 






